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aann. agreement, the United Statea
probably would not be ottered more
than 1,000,000,000. YOUTHFUL FEETE,DENY EARL FEHL
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, Edited by Eva Nealon

maintain that It li up to the par
ts. not them, to quell the wander

lust in theft1 young and that undst
the law, they have no power to act
save upon duly filed complaints at
naughtiness.

Three boys, aged 13, who started
to circle the globe, got as far as
Montague this week, before headed
for home by the authorities.

T TOFARMERS TRADING

STUFF FOR LABORMill Heck man Expected
Here Soon from the North

securing the Sixth street lighting
system, or a tent show to hold forth
on the site, are not supported by
Information at hand.

It Is also recited that Fehl In-

terested Nledermeyer in the construc-
tion of the Ivy Street Market and dis-
missal is asked on the grounds of
"Insufficiency of cause.

Fehl In his answer and counter-
claim alleged he had due 97.150 as a
fee for construction of the Holly
theater, 910,000 for various promo-
tional efforts, and 95000 as a st

In the lot upon w.hlch the
theater stands.

Nledermeyer, Inc., Is represented by
Attorneys George M. Roberts and
William McAllister; Fehl by Attorneys
H. K. Harms. T. J. Enrtght, and Kelly
and Kelly.

HOLLY THEATER
229 SIGN COLLEGE

Mta Annette Heckman, supervisor
of kindergarten In Hilo. T. H., who
arrived In Seattle abort time ago

Court action upon the cases of
the two Medford youths
who are alleged to have taken two
race horses and a plow horse belong-
ing to Clarence Dodge of the Med-
ford Riding Academy, and started
on an extended camping trip to the
Seven Lakes In the Mt. Pitt district.

from the islands. Is now a guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. P. Swtgert, in Port (Continued trom Page One)(Continued tru&i Page One)

land, and Is expected to arrive here
piles that the post-w- reparations
chapter is relegated to history.soon to visit Dr. and Mrs. W. H

Heckman at their home on Corning
WASHINGTON, July 8. (AP)

Announcement of a complete Franco- -

LA GRANDE, Ore., July 8 (AP)
With ready money scarce, the old-ti-

custom of trade Is coming into
1U own again In the Wallowa val-

ley, according to word reaching here.
Farmers are trading a portion of

their produce In return for labor
In many Instances, resulting In more
employment for farm hands. Several
of the hay ranchers are paying their
men with hay and It la said that
the same plan probably will be in
use during the grain harvest later
this summer.

la still pending. They were appre-
hended at Dead Indian Springs by
the sheriff's office, and are now In
the custody of their parents. The
youths expressed regrets at taking

Qerman agreement at Lausanne on

reparations and war debts was re
ceived today at the state depart

the horses.
According to the authorities, quite

In this county 330 names wer
secured on petitions to the initiative
bill providing for the consolidation
of the University and State college,
and the elimination of normal
schools, Including the one at Ash
land, for Junior colleges. The count
was made by the county clerk's office.

The majority of the signatures
were by residents of the rural dis-
tricts, with a few from this city and
Ashland.

ment with interest, but Secretary
Stimson was silent on the two ques-

tions, which are held here to be a few of the home boys now have
"Itching feet." and are starting outseparate and distinct.IN FULL SWING on Journeys to the far corners of

Tou haulDry slabs $1.00 per tioi.
'em. Medford Fuel Co,

the earth and the nearby timber
to seek adventure. The authorities

tracts and bills. It is admitted that
Nledermeyer provided 9)23,968 which
Pehl disbursed for labor and small
Items. The reply further alleges that
Fehl held no realty dealer license, as
required by state law, and that dur-
ing the construction of the Holly he
was engaged in other "building enter-
prises, and he editing of a weekly
paper."

Advised Building
It is set forth that from 1919 to

1927, Pehl "constantly solicited, Im-

plored and requested" Nledermeyer
to build a theater building at Sixth
and Holly streets and In 1927 Nleder-
meyer permitted Fehl to start ex-

cavating and that when a lease was
signed with Walter Leverette, the ex-

cavation was finished. Nledermeyer,
In all these negotiations, assumed the
financial and other responsibilities.

The reply admits Fehl paid 9100
earnest money on the lot to the
Talisman lodge of Knights of Pythias
of which W. R. Qaylord was chancel-
lor, and that Nledermeyer afterwards
paid $9,650 for the land In two In-

stallments and that the 9100 paid by
Fehl was deducted from the promis-
sory note. , "

. Insisted On Payment
The reply avera that Nledermeyer

Insisted,- on Fehl accepting payment
for services, when. Fehl claimed that
"the enhancement of property values
on Sixth street'' would be his re-

compense." The sura of 92300 was
applied to the note on these grounds,
with the consent of Fehl.

It is set forth further, that claims
of Fehl that he-- was instrumental In

'S GROCERY

The fixing of Germany's final
reparations paymen t at ipprqxl-mate- ly

9750,000.000 reduces Its obli-

gations to less than of
the total fixed under the Young plan
three years ago.

New Appeals to C. S. Loom.

The gentlemen's agreement Unking
the reparations with Europe's war
debts was looked upeon In some cir-

cles at patently opening the way
for new appeals to the United States
for a scaling down, if not actual
cancellation of what Is owed this
nation.

When the Europeans submit their
agreements Individually to thla gov-
ernment the United States will con-

sider them. Until then Secretary
Stimson has nothing to say about
war debts.

The funded indebtedness of 15

European nations to the United
States exceeds 911.000,000.000. About
90 per cent Is due from Great Brit-

ain. France and Italy.
Should Europe propose that debts

to this country be scaled down in

Picking of the cherry crop of tho
valley Is now in full swing, and will
be completed in another week. The
crop, owing to rains during the

period, la only fair. The
Royal Ann variety is being sold to
the Rogue River Cannery, snd the
Blng and Lambert varieties, to city
and export markets. The price ranges
from tight to 16 cents per pound,
depending on the quality, and its
marketing place. Shipments have
been made to Hawaii and the Philip-
pine Islands. The prices are regard-
ed as satisfactory, all things consid-
ered.

Next week ' the harvesting of the
Fern valley apricots will start. The
crop Is reported normal, and of good
quality. Home grown apricots are In
high favor with local housewives for
canning and preserving.

Reports from the hills say that the
wild huckleberry and blackberry crop
will b heavy this season. The east-
ern end of the county is favorite
huckleberry grounds, and the Apple-gat- e

section for wild blackberries.

Neighbors of Woodcraft
Plan Picnic for July 17

The Neighbors of Woodcraft of
southern Oregon are anticipating a
festive day, Sunday, July 17, for which
time a picnic Is planned fn.Uthla
park, Ashland. i

Host circles for the occasion will
be: Acorn circle, Ashland, M. O. Wi-
lkin, chairman; Oak circle, Phoenix,
Louis Colver; Chrysanthemum circle.
Medford, Chester T. Parker, secretary-treasure- r;

Azalla circle, Grants Pass,
Mrs. Chas. Gilbert and Ewanna circle,
Klamath Falls, C. O. Dryden.

In conjunction wltA the affair the
Institute of Musical Education of
Los Angeles will also meet in Llthta
park and the 00 violin students of
the school will entertain with several
compositions.

The lodge program will Include
community singing, dancing and
many stunts and contests with prizes.

Little Miss Bolger
Celebrates Birthday.

Complimenting her young daugh-
ter, Jean, on her fourth birthday,
Mrs. W. 8. Bolger entertained yes-

terday at Jolly dinner party and
games, A Jack Horner pie furnished
much fun and a large birthday cake
formed the center of the festive
table, where covers were placed for
Betty Baker, Virginia Thleroff, Narl-vo- n

Moore, Barbara Ann Brayton,
Billy Brayton, Harriett Hart, Nancy
Swem,

' Jean Schuler, Charmalne
Brault and the honor guest, Jean
Bolger.

Horseback Riding
Popular Sport.

Horseback riding trips are still
favored by members of the younger
set In spite of the advance of warm
weather. Another group of fans
went out from the Dodge academy
last evening, bound for the bridle

paths, neighboring southern Oregon
streams.

Another large party Is planned for
next week.

Fluhrers Recent T

Hosts at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fluhrer had

as dinner guesta on Monday, Dr. and
Mrs. Geo. P. Kabele and Dr. Wm
Scboeler and daughters, Margaret
Marie and Gertrude of Corvallis.

The 8choelers were enterta
at dinner by the Kabelea Sunda; ,

Edgells Invite
Guests to Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Corbln Edged are

entertaining this evening at dinner
at their home on Berkeley Way, ttie
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Chandler Egan, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
W. Ruhl, Mrs. C. N, Black and Mrs.
W. A. Holloway.

Eagles' Auxiliary
To Sponsor Party.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Eagles
lodge, Crater Lake Aerie, 2003, will
meet Friday evening at 6 o'clock
for regular session, which will be
followed by dancing.
Voorhles Enjoying.
Stay fn Portland

Colonel and Mrs. Gordon Voorhles
left several days ago for Portland,
where they will be guests for a time
of relatives and friends.

khe same proportion as German repa
rations are cut unaer mo new lmu- -

H0ME OWNED AND OPERATEDES!

Personal Attention Prompt Service

Phone 252
Ehmann's Ripe Olives
We have a complete stock of Ehmann's Ripe Olives in
all sizes. Pints and Quarts in Medium, Large, Extra
Large and Giants. There is nothing better in the way
of ripe olives than Ehmann's.

Pickles in Bulk
We have Sweet, Sour, and Dill Pickles in bulk. Also
the Sweet Burr Gherkins. . This is a small, round pickle,
just the thing to serve at your party.

Phone 603 Free Delivery Daily 2-4

Court. Mrs. Swlgort will motor south
with her, according to their present
plana. - -

Mr! and Mrs. Howard Haas and
daughters of Predonla. Pa., who were

guests for several weeks of the sum-

mer season of Dr. and Mrs. Heck-ma-

left several days ago for- - the
south, via the Redwood highway.
They will Include San Francisco, Cat- -.

allna Islands and Los Angeles In their
Itinerary before turning eastward for
the trip home.

- tMiss Strange Weds
Ray L. South wick,

At a quiet home wedding Thurs-

day afternoon. Mts Prances Strange
was united In marriage to Ray L.
Southwlck. Miss Esther Olsen of
Med ford was the bride's only at-

tendant. ' -

Mrs. Southwlck Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Strange of

Ashland, where Mr. Strange Is con-

nected with the department of edu-

cation at the normal school. She
has for several. years been super-
visor of music In Laurelhurat school
at Portland."

Mr.- Southwlck --Is representative
In thla district of the National Lile
Insurance company of Vermont.

Friends Call at
Roberts Country Home

FERN VALLEY A party of friends
and relatives were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts at Wil-

liams creek the evening of the
Fourth: Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hughes.
T. R. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mar-

shall, Joyce and Patricia Marshall of
Fern Valley, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

clain, Mrs. John Roberts of Phoenix,
Mrs. Mollle Wttcher of Medford, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Falrweather. Donald
Falrweather, Miss Grace Roberts of
Arcada. Calif., and Mrs.- Eva Casey
of Lebanon, Missouri.

Holdrtdges Entertain-
Group of Friends .

Talent: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hold-rid-

entertained at their home Mon-

day the following 'people: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Moore and Delos Church-I- ll

of Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Proctor and son Neal of Ashland,
Rev. and Mrs. William Lewsadder,
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hurley, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Holdridge and daughters,
Lucille and Doris, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Holdridge, Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph Pope and family and Miss
Dora Broughton of Ashland.

Mrs. Scott and Guests
.Plan Holiday at Lake.

Mrs. Ernest Scott, who has1 as her
guests her nieces, Misses Betty and
Patricia Flynn of Bell Ingham, Wash.,

.is planning a week's holiday with
them at Lake o' the Woods soon.
They spent the past week-en- d at
the lake, enjoying dancing, swim-

ming and boating and are anxious
to return to the resort.

Mr. Burrell.. Guest .....
At Voorhles Home

Douglas Burrell of; Portland la a
guest of his cousins, Chas. Voorhles
and Mrs. Sprague Rlegel, at the Gor-

don Voorhles country home and plans
to spend a week or so In the valley.

Dixie Club Metric
Event for Sunday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlin will
entertain members of the Dixie club
at their cabin on Rogue River Sun--1

day. when the annual picnic for
southerners will be held.

Peerless
Prices
arid Quality
Please
Particular

PeopleMEAT
PRICES Saturday SpecialsVeal Roasts Shoulder

Milk Fed

DAAfi IIm.Am Prime

Royal Club Coffee, 3 lb. can. .....,.,.,. . ...89c
Ivory Soap, Medium Size, 4 bars. . . . . . 21c
Heinz Baked Beans, large size tins. . . 17c
Refresh-O- , cool summer drink, makes 1 gallon 15c
Libby's Corned Beef Hash, large can.,. . . 19c

ib.9cBeef

Genuine
Milk LambShoulder of LambA clearing at greatly reduced

prices of spring and summer
women's wearing apparel.

ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN'S
Sixth and Holly.

Rib or Loin
1932 LambLamb Chops 2 lbs. 25c

Oregon Weather.
Fog on the coast and fair interior

tonight and Saturday; no change In lb. 18cFrying Rabbits Young and
Tendertemperature; moderate northerly

winds offshore; fair over week-en-

Try Oar Telephone Service Zf Is Dependable!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Home Made Cakes
Five Free Deliveries on Saturday!

Portraits of distinction. The
opp. Holly theater. Vf Crater Brandnet111S whole or half

Ideal for baking 4 r
or pionio lunch LD- - I U72C

Butter
Fresh churned il Afl.
Creamery

' LD' fcURELIABLE
CASH GROCERY

W. A. HOLLAWA Owner

Hamburger or Sausage 2 lb. 19c
Lamb or Veal Stew 4 Ib 25c
Legs of Milk Lamb ,SS lb. ltffo
Colored Fryers Fancy lb. 23C
Pure Lard or Shortening 41b. 31c

New Central Meat Market
CHOICE HENS AND FRYERS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Steer Beef Steaks FrMh firming U,mrn

mm
1 -

Are lower at this friendly home-owne- d

store. We believe that "with the Val-le- y

Trade is the Valley made. " ,IE
lb. 10clb. 20c

Steer Beef Roast

lb. 12c
Phone 81

Home Rendered Lard

3 lbs. 25c
We Deliver

A Real Special on Pabst Cheese
Pabst-et- t

.Plain or Pimento ""SI 1
Pimento j J

Brick l2 lb. Jf tV
sir--

pkgs. u)
-

II

I
I I I I

j

lllill ""if llYou Are Looking for Real Bargains

Olorox or Pures, 2 bottles '.

Whit Eagle Soap, 10 bars . 25t

Citrus Washing Powder ...... 20?
Crater Lake Brand Standard Tomatoei, No. 2'2 can..10

Sugar, 0 and H, 100 lb. . ...........-...$4.- 35

Hardwheat Family Flour, 49-l- bag $1.13
Pabt Matt Syrup 43?
Palace Peaches, No. 2'i size can 14?
Hills Eed Coffee, per pound 36
Maxwell House Coffee, per pound 34

Minute Tapioca, 2 pkgs L ... 29e?

"Owl Balloon" Free with 2 pkgs. Tapioca.
All kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

.Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes 4 lbs 25?
Oravenstein Cooking Apples . B lbs. 25

I
Fancy Large Gucumberi S for 10? 1 1

Fancy Lemon..doi. 17; 2 doi. 3Q 1 t 11
Check Carerully -

HSblJ the ads b

SSa . Today's Mail TribunePhone 20 Free Delivery in City Limits
FREE PARKING LOT

iASTCA-ill- ! II nil

WE FEATURE LOCAL PRODUCTST,


